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Louisville Medical College, 
mtmbtr Of tbt JISSOtiation Of Jlmtritan mtdital £OIItgts. 
1869 
modtrn ~acilitits, . 
~rtt 1nfirmary Dtpartmtnf, __ 
Unsurpasstd CliniC'al .Jidvantagts, 
1899 
6radtd Coursts, 
Tullv Equipptd Caboratorits, 
Suptrior PraC'fiC'al 1nstruC'tion. 
The Thirtieth Session of the Louisville Medical College began October 3rd, 1899, and 
terminates the last of March, 1900, This well..-known institution is supplied with every facility 
for Modern Medical Teaching, and its Laboratory and Clinical Departments are complete, 
For announcements or other information regarding the college, address the secretary, 
GEO. M. WARNER, M. D., 
304 South Second Street, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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Rebekah Society. 
Among the many societies of the 
Normal Scl:wol, one of the real live 
ones is the Rebekab-Odd Jfellow 
Society. While it may be of little 
value to the general school, yet t"or 
the students who are members of the 
orders represented it i · uf great pract-
ical and social benetit. Some of the 
objects or the society are to bring the 
members together for acquaintance 
sake; to register all members attend-
ing school, so that in case of sickness 
or mist"ortune tlley may be eared for 
properly and receive thP- benefits of 
the orders; to discuss the benetictal 
work or the orders, and keep in touch 
with the new from abroad. No Odd 
Fellow or Rebekah student should 
fai1 to attend some or the meeting 
which are held eacl.l Friday evening 
at 6:30 in room :3. lt is tl.le duty or 
all members of tl.lc orders to enroll 
with the SO'iety, as the enrollment is 
turned o>er t(l the lodges down town. 
On atu rday ev nina, r b. 10, the 
·ociety accepted au invitation to 
spend the evening with Mi · Anna 
Hagan, a former student of the ,.or-
mal ancl an a tive R bekah. They 
took pas age on the bandw<won and 
were driYen to the howe uf ?\Iiss 
Hagan four miles from town. The 
ev ning "a nwonligllt and not very 
cold, and as ruany of the par y had 
not been away from town for week. 
or m0t1tbs the ride wa::, tlloroucrhly 
enjoyed by all. Bu the b ·t im 
wa' a the far end uf he rout . '!'he 
hou~e -.ra • lUt'tl':!d inlo the hand. of 
the intruder and thev enjoyed tb m-
·el vc ' as only young people do on . uch 
octa ion'. Then ~1 i.. llacran .-erved 
the rl'fre~l1m nt. .-lle had pa ,par tl 
which, being far removed from the 
boarding bouse routine, were highly 
appreciated. With heartful thanks 
for their entertainment, the company 
returned home at one o'clock a. m. 
The following were present: 
John W. L. Smith, Parish, Ill. 
James W. White, Dressor, Ill. 
Clara Scott, Eureka, Utah. 
Frank M. Bear, :Mill Creek, Ind. 
Lizzie Boss, Shreveport, La. 
H. F. Alexander, Curllsville, Penn. 
Emma Dale, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Nora Dale, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Willis P. Rowe, Scales Mound, Ill. 
Agnes Olsen, Tampia, Ill. 
Herbert Spensely,Dell Rapids, . D. 
Laura Lauren on, Hesperia, Mich. 
Harry GeaTy, TalboL Ind. 
Nannie Kendall, Attica, Ind. 
•.r. \V. Roberts, La Grange, Ill. 
Georgia Littleton, :Me lone, Ky. 
H. W. Green, Allendale, Ill. 
Lois Mcintyre, Tampia, Ill. 
Ifrank Harvey, Council Bluffs, I a. 
Susanna Massey, Sioux l ity, Iowa. 
W. A. Iluebotter, Houston, Tex::t~. 
Mary Cole, Cairo, Ill. 
:Milton S Bolerjack, orrisCity, Ill. 
Hattie Lewis, Blufton, 0. 
Aliee ~iajor, Abrams, Wi . 
Mi. s Griese1, Lowell, Ind. 
A New Science Building. 
'.rhe plans for a new . ci nee build-
ing whi ·h ha · been cont mplat d for 
·orne tt me, ba ve be n p rfect d by 
.Me sr Brown and Kinsey, and tbe 
opning term. or next year, will wit-
ne the new s ienc building om-
pletc with apparatus ready for bu. i-
ne. s. The new addition i.· one tbat 
ha · been needed for \'eral year on 
account or the con tant growth of the 
scienti ti d'.'partmen t. Tb tim bad 
come wh n it hecarn 
Luild a. ience building tlli · ·umm r 
"hi ·11 \Yill b , <.:ond to none in con-
n ct1on with any h •lwol in tlli · 
ions as the New Auditor_ium, and 
when completed and fully equipped 
with all tbe necessary apparatus will 
cost about $50, oou. 
Although the work in this depart-
ment has been for many years highly 
satisfactory to the patrons of the 
s hool, it will now, w1th this added 
improvement, afford facilities unsur-
pa sed by any other school in the 
copntry. tudents who contemplate 
taking up the science work can get 
the c surperior adv~ntages here at 
one half the cost elsewhere. 
Kindergarten Notes. 
The unu ually cold weather kept a 
great many vf the children at borne 
th; week 
Miss Georg1ana 'omer et was call d 
home on Friday by the severe illnes. 
of her father. Her home i at Grand 
Haven, Iieh. 
A very pleasant ' urpri e party wa 
given on Ja t aturday evening, to 
Mis. :McCandle in honor of her 
birthday, at the rooms of Mi ~e 
Harm and omer. et. Tho e pre ' nt 
were Mrs. Keppel, Mi s s Ir land 
Gear, Harm , omer et and M •Cand-
less, Messrs Bandeen, Taylor, Turn r, 
Lorey, Tobias, McCandle and M au m-
stone. After a very merry tim a 
dainty lunch wc1 ' ' rved and after a 
good night ·on£5 they di p r ed hop-
ing that hey might eel brat a birt.b-




1ng and w r gret t lo e hi. valuable 
a ·:is ~ nc . 
I elegr aphy as a Profession 
Its Efficacy in the Dodge Insti-
tute at Valparaiso, Indiana. 
Of the eighty or ninety million of 
people in thiS country it is computed 
that more than one million gain their 
livelihood through employment de-
pendent upon or connected with the 
use of electricity. Those engaged in 
telegraphy and work immediately re-
lated to it compose no small percent-
age of this number. The truth of 
this statement is readily seen when 
we consider the fact, tbat there are in 
the United States one hundred and 
fifty thousand persons employed in 
the transmi 'Sion of telegraphic mes-
sages, a million miles of telegraph 
wire and thirty-two thousand tele-
graph offices, exclusive. of those main-
tained by the railway ~ompanies for 
the regulatirm of their trains. 
Little did Prof. Morse and his friends 
think when they sent the first mes-
~:?age ("What Hath God Wrought") 
over that little lme from Washing-
ton to Baltimore in 1 44 that the 
telegraph would in so hort a time 
accomplish so much and progress so 
manelously . Today young men and 
women whose parE-nts were alive when 
the invention wa. unheard of are 
learning telegraphy as a profession. 
And a profession of no mean standing 
it is! Tho E:' of doctor, minister, law-
yer, etc., it must be admitted , are 
more lucrative at fir t glance; but, 
when we remember tb.at telegraphy 
is generally a stepping stone to posi-
tions in ra.ilroad offices and other 
places of honor, we must reverse our 
former decision and rank it with the 
best of professions. 
s i the case with everything whkh 
i learned <it. a chool, uelegraplly ha' 
been degraded by many who have 
taught it to ' tndent and have tau '~'ht 
it with onl\' the tniLion end in view. 
A medical cbdol that h1 Lructs it 
student for the fee only, and doe' 
not care wheth r th 'Y are capabl of 
curing th~ ick or not, is a bad s llool. 
A telegraphy s ·hool that d al · with 
it tud nt in tbe ame mannrr i 
al o a bad . ehool. That tiler are a 
number of .-ucll chool in exi ·t n ·e i 
widely known. 1'lley elaim tu Lea ·h 
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the art in a few weeks, cbarge exor-
bit.ant rates for tne time, and turn 
the student out an inefficient opera Lor. 
For the benefit of those of our readers 
who aspire to be operators we subjoin 
a brief mention of the Dodge Insti-
tute of Telegraphy, which is locatrd in 
Valparaiso, Indiana-an institution 
which has been long established, 
wlJich is progres ive and conducted on 
correct business principles, and which 
we can cheerfully recommend t.o 
everyone. 
The faculty consi t of five compe-
tent operators. George M. Dodge, 
the manager, is an expe"t oprrator. 
He bas bad some fuurLet'n years' ex-
perience, and now maintains the 
management of the local office of one 
of the large com merdal teleg, a ph 
companivs. The anility of S. W. 
Wilder, assodate, is unquestioned. 
He has had long and Yaried ex-
perience, and holds a position in this 
city, being operator for the Board of 
Trade. George A. Dodge, instructor, 
is one of the oldest and best informed 
telegraphers in the country, and bas 
been in the railway and telegraph ser-
vice for tbirty-tive years. G. B. 
Jaeger, instructor, and Ida M. Sbafer, 
assi t·mt, bave both bad large expe-
rience and are successes as teachers. 
Considering the quality of instruc-
tion, the expense is wonderfully cheap. 
Only $35 is charged for the entire 
course, the length of which rests 
wholly with the student. Some, by 
clo e attention and bard work, are 
able to complete in a very sbort 
time, while others finrl it takes con-
siderably longer. However, a six 
months' cour e i u ually advised. 
As regards material equipment, the 
Dodge Institute is in no wise deficient. 
Tb scbocl room, are ituated on tbe 
ccond fluor of a fine brick building on 
College avenue, two blocks north of 
the orthern Indiana Torma] School. 
Th building wa er cted about four 
year ago, and po l:le , beside. other 
late impro,·ement. a system of elec-
tri0 ligl1t , tbon,ugll \'entilal ion and 
all the modern sanit.try conveniences. 
nee insidL•, the C'j'e is ru ct by a \'eri-
tabl, labyrin h of in. t ruruent. bat.-
teric and t legraph wir . There are 
ixty set of t 1 rrraph in ' trument. 
ov r one bundr d ell · of batLcry and 
two mil of wire in th buildinD'. 
But iL i · <Jf the ·dueatioual < dvan-
tages of the· school that Manager 
Dodge loves to speak, and it is invari-
ably the case when an opemtor or 
an.vone gives the lP,ast study to the 
workings of the in ·t1tution that this 
is the feature be picks out a<:: its 
salient one. Telegraphy is not half 
taught here; it is taught in its en-
tirety. Teachers are employed who 
are not only familiar with the art 
themselves but who are also capable 
of intelligently imparting their knowl-
edge to others. 
When a young mnn starts to learn 
telegraphy in a railroad officr, he has 
to do all the dirty work and recei ''es 
little or no attention. Perbap the 
operator has time, and he gives him 
ten or fi ftern minntes' instruc·tion 
each da.v. In nine casrs out of ten 
be brcomes discouragrd and gives it 
up. If IJis determination shot1ld tri -
umph, he plods away fOl' a year or 
two and finally finishrs- huL only in 
one bnmch of the profession. Thi 
school fits the student for commercial 
as well as railway telegraphy. 
Upon entering the institute, the 
student receives individual instruction 
from a teacher, and a text book is 
provid"fl from the start. The posi-
tion and movement are first given, 
followed by the alphabet. This is 
followed by imple then difficult ex-
erci es. After this is attained, which 
generally reqmres about a week, he is 
placed at a table with others, where 
be receives some six hours and sends 
one hour each day. After a. peed of 18 
words per minute ha been attained, 
he is promoted to a ''metallic return 
circuit line,' where be~inning r!lil -
road work i thoroughly taught and 
explained. Thence he goe to a more 
advanced line, whieb embraces the 
study of running trains, receiving and 
deliverinO' train order to the arne, 
and commercial me. age . When be 
LJas become proticient in the foregoing 
worlc, llc i. · ginn an otfice on the 
main line. \\'hic·h has t wo thrnuO'h 
wire ' "T stern Union witch board, 
ground wire connection two full ets 
of io trument , relay, k y and ound-
er, with local bat terie attached . 
using- rnat jifold \\i h carbon heet:, 
commer ial blank train ·h et . l1and 
irrnal · and e.n .tp .wrL. and every-
tbinrr nece~ try to pra tically corn-
plel the cour e. LeaYing thi · uffi ·e, 
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he enters n "rrlay•· offlcr, which is 
larger. hil\'in!! thr<"e full s ts of in-
struments ancl in which the type-
writer is used. Rrcitations, rmbrac-
ing all railroad anrl klPgTaphic work, 
are held every Frirlay ereninz. Illus-
trat inns. cr,vering a1l parts of thr tel-
egraph from the making of gravity 
battery up to and mJluding the erec-
tion of a duplex, using main linB hat-
teriPS, local batteries. main li;,e 
grounds and local grnunds, switch 
board:-., keys, rela.rs and sounders, are 
givPn threP- Tue day evenings in each 
month. Iu short, nothing i8 omitted 
which cr,uld possibly conduce to the 
sturlent's advancrment 
HlOC. anrl 1901. will certainl.v he ban-
ner ~'e;Jrs in so far as the rlemanrl for 
operators is concerned. The grPat, 
prospecth·e railroad exten.,ion and the 
fnct. thnt a grt'at number of the rail-
roarl <Hf' adopting the block syst€'m 
about as fast. ns t~w.\· cnn g-rt, aronnd 
to it, together with the good general 
hnsinf'SS :mil campaign year. is really 
evidence that the ilem·md for nper-
at,ors t hesf' years will he grenter than 
the supph·. ln any event, the de-
mand will be grrater than e,·er be-
fore, anrl. for the mat.tf>r nf that, a 
competent ope rat or can a! ways sec>u re 
lucrative employment 
Tlw fac11lt y m;.1kf'S a prar>.tire of 
PntNtaining th .. ir pupil. every few 
m11nt hs h~· mean or lmnqn ts lwlrl at 
the home of G. 1\f. Dnclge. The. e 
evl'nts oc1·upy two f'Veninrrs in sue-
cr .. ion, anrl elnbnrate r!'frPsllments 
are . necl and t hr time plrnsan 1ly 
sprnt at g-nme.. En'rrt hing 1. clone 
to m:llcf' eve.1~·one fp!'} ·tt home and to 
prp,·en new pupils from becoming 
llome'ick. 
A recent. number of "'l'he Fine 
A rtR," a high-rrrade ChiciQ"o publica-
tion. ha 1 he following onccrning the 
Dod!!c . chool: 
"This institution wa e ·tabli. b d 
in 1 74, and lla..; b n unclrr it: pres-
ent manarremcnt in 1. 91. l is one 
of the most wtd ·l,v kn 1wn t hnieal 
chool in the onn 
enviable rt'putation a. the on1y on 
wl! rein the. tndent an h ·com ~ fully 
qualift •d for actual work in ei h r th 
comm r ial or railroa(l branch r 
telrgra plly. 
'Th Dod~c In:tilute m. to real-
ly offer a rar opportunity t he tu-
dent dc:irous of The 
. ys~em of instruction is eminrntly 
praeLkal and thorough; the building 
is fully equipped wiLh the most mod-
ern and improred apparatus complete 
in evcq' detail; t.he instructors are 
operators of superior ability and hold-
ing most imp01·tant profl'ssional po-
sitions, and the rates of tuition are 
low. The careful attention given the 
indh·idual student is a great fea:ure, 
as well as the fact that- o high the 
reput at.ion of the institute-excellent 
positions are invariably open to its 
graduates in all parts of the country. 
"l\lanager Dodge. him. elf an expert 
telegrapher, has surrounded himself 
with a highly competent staff of in-
struct,ors from acLUal service in all 
branchrs of the profession and all 
lines of work. fie has published a 
Manual of Instruction in Telegrapby 
wlllcb is accepted and in constant u. e 
in all parts of tbe country· The uc-
cess of f,his school is obviou ·ly the 
rrsult of merit." 
(a\ Geo. M. Dodge, Manager. 
(b) . W. Wilder, Associate Manager. 
(c) Clarence W. Skinner, Instructor. 
(d) Ida M. Shafer, Instructor. 
(e) G. A. Dodge, In tructor. 
(f • Geo. B. Jager, Instructor. 
1 W. F. Mu grove, Leadville, Col. 
2 Dio W. Barnett, Orangeville, Ohio. 
3 'vV. J. Merritt, Kellerton, Iowa. 
4 L. M. 'l:Ieig-hway, Roch st r, Ind. 
5 W. A. tout, Appl ton City, Mo. 
6 J. Bozarth, outlJ olu n, Ohio. 
7 R. M. Rainie, enecaville, Ohio. 
C. A. Ch:twood, R ed Wood, Va. 
9 Alb rt Ehrisman, Congerville, Ill. 
10 W. T. McKinnie, Battle Cr k, Mich. 
11 J. H. Bicldey, Urbanna, Ill. 
12 W. Wills, '£ipton, Iowa. 
13 C. W. Curtice, North Fairfield, hio. 
14 G. T. Cre e, N w City, Ill. 
15 Chari s R. Wills, Fargo. Ind. 
16 \V. A. Garner, Zanesville, Ohio. 
17 Leo. chaeth, 1\fonterey, Ind. 
W. A. Cameron, Tipton, Iowa. 
19 F. W. Beatty, Ethel, Mo. 
20 F. N. M.rer , Dorinton . Ohio. 
21 Jaw s Howorth, Palo, Mich. 
22 J. L. ece, Plymoth, Ind . 
23 R. E. Engle, Francisvill~, Ind. 
24 Vi ta V t, For<>st Hill, Ind. 
25 Clint Lewis, Marion, Ohio. 
26 F •. Weath rby, Two H lrbor . . Minn. 
27 Om r Whitlocl<, InJianapoli , Ind. 
2 H H. Harmon, trawn. Ill. 
29 J. B. Ridgeway, Buffalo H art. Ill. 
30 Miss ri wold, Valparaiso, Ind. 
31 W. T. Altice. R dw d, Va. 
32 M. L. 'McQuown, Mahaff y, Pa. 
33 L. H. John ton, P rry, lowa. 
34 Mrs. . M. D dge, Valparaiso Ind. 
35 Fr d Glo. -;;.ian Ind. 
36 F. . Elli. on, Jackson, Mich. 
37 W. C. Colw II, Gambi •r, Ohio. 
38 Walt r Quinton, .tonro \'ill •, Ind. 
3'} . B. 'tucl< y, Palmyra, Ind. 
P. . Palm •r, C dar L ke Wi . 
41 Alb rt Knopinski, D :\loll , Ind. 
42 F. D. covillc, Alvarado, Ind. 
43 Fred Magers, Bloomingdale, Ill • 
44 amuel 0. Stevens, Hemlock, Ind. 
45 J. Gillespie, Minneapoiis, Minn. 
46 C. A. Giseburt, LaHogue, Ill. 
47 Walter Gibson, Indianapolis. Ind. 
48 Robert Reinke, Carter Camp, Pa. 
49 J. C. Clay, Van Wert, Ohio. 
SO G. A. Richman, Villa Grove, Ill. 
51 Richard Buchholtz, Dorchester, Wis. 
52 G. W. Ward, South Bend. Ind. 
53 Edg-ar N. 'l.'homa , Van Wert, Ohio. 
54 A. E. Murdent. Rochester, Minn. 
55 L. Whitcomb, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
56 C. D. Reed, Canal Winche ter, Ohio. 
57 C. L. 'l.'errill, Hudson, Mich. 
58 C. R. ~tone, Huntington, Ind. 
59 L. M. Myers, Leacock, Pa. 
60 Jacob Cook, Newark, N.Y. 
61 William A. Dunn, T1ffin, Ohio. 
5~ Joseph Miller, Bloom Center, Ohio. 
63 E. H. Tague, Bloomington, Ind. 
64 Herman Munger on, Duluth, Minn. 
o5 Carrie M. Daniels, Wmthrop Harbor, 111. 
66 Martin Gaffney, Escanaba, Mich. 
67 'vVi11iam Simons, Sumption. Iii. 
6 Charles F. Croze, Houghton, Mich. 
69 Charles \V'eaver, Pt. Pleasant, W.Va. 
70 Ralph S11np 'on, Trenton, 111. 
71 H arry White, Valparaiso, Ind. 
72 B. B. Chipman, Pont1ac, Mich. 
73 Ha>es Lantz, Lantz P. 0., Md. 
74 0. K. Raylander,Laport , Iud. 
75 R . .B. Altice, R ed wood Va. 
76 W. G. '£ucl<wood, Lancaster, Wi 
77 Thomas Howe. Valparaiso, Ind. 
7l:! T . .B. Mor , South Be11d, Ind. 
79 W. H. Knapp, Top ka, Ill. 
80 Elm r K11111 'r, Brool<ville, Ohio. 
81 Floyd .1!'. Fuller, Adrian, Mich. 
4 Rob rt 1:{, 'chenck, Fvnda, Iowa. 
tn F. L. McConnell, Iowa ity. Iowa. 
84 William Gallapo, Monroeville, Iud. 
RS 0 car Wall< r, Pulley' , Mill, Ill. 
&I W !lliam M. Digan, North Fairfield, Ollio. 
·. H. Grayson, barpsvill , Ind. 
William Dal , Elizaville, Ind. 
B<J A. I". Mors , outh Bend, Ind. 
QO Claud L. Brown, Crown Point, Ind. 
n E. B. London, Bil! Run, Pa. 
'14 J. H. tan ford, Jon s Vall y, Tenn. 
93 J. H. llutche nson, Roche t r, Ind. 
<J4 B. W. toll, Meridian, N.Y. 
95 ''orge 'w~·y, North Ea. t, Pa. 
% Ilirarn KnaiJp, Top l;a, Ill. 
'J7 Walter 'ris , For t Hill, Ind. 
9 J. 'l'. tan ford, Jon !! all _ T nu. 
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Latt F. McLaughlin. 
Second speaker at \Vashin~,rton' birthda.v 
t•xercisE's.1 
Latt F. McLaughlin, a prominent 
member, of the Senior clas , was born 
in a log cabin in McLean county, Ken-
, ucky, .,.ov. 21th, 1 H. Two years 
later bis parents moved to Hopkins 
county, where after many years or 
labor they were better favored by 
fortunE.'. 
Ile bas attended chool but little; 
however, m spite of not having the 
advantages of chool ', he acquired a 
good practical education by utilizing 
the hours not employed in farm work 
by studying. lie in tbis way, witb-
out the aiJ of an instructor, com-
pleted university algebra, gc11metr·y 
and trigonometry. He lla. given Rpe-
cial atteu t ion to philosophy and psy-
cllOiogy. He i a young man of high 
moral character. 
In August of 1 9 he came to "'/al-
parai ·oto take a ::our.e in the law. 
lie bas al ·o been takiD;!. t·loeutiun and 
oratory, wbicb is bis choice of tbe 
prufL'. sions. lie is one <'f the Fore-
m.> tin his cla.se'. lie i a splendid 
debator and an orator of rare ability, 
ha\'ing a v ry trnng oratnnd voict', 
which, coupled witll hi· command of 
Eng-li h, promises to make bim one 
of the leading orators of the day. 
Mr. L\IcLanghlin is now a young 
man, twen1-five year old. He will 
graduate from tile law department in 
June. He wi;l then return to Ken-
tucky where be intend to campaign 
for the Republican party next f.tll. 
Ile enkr·l'd the recL·nt oratorkat 
contcsL for tne ora torrcal honors of 
the enior law cla s and wnn. His 
subj ct wa ' "Lire and enic of 
Abraham Lincoln." Lincoln is one 
or hi~ favorite hcroe~. and he clw e 
tbi. a. hi , rhorce of the cla ' , honor·. 
He is at pr..:sent. tlle pre id..:nt of 
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the Society of the New South and 
\'icc-president of the Bogarte Elucu-
tion Society. 
Mr. McLaughlin spoke in part as 
follows: 
"So often our hearts are thrilled 
by a charge on Santiago's gauling 
plain or a victory in Manila Bay. So 
often do we march to the tune or some 
sweet strain that gathers its rnus1c 
from the blood of the valiant ~mes who 
the backwoods of Hardin (that 1s now 
LaJ'U ) county, Kentucky. Tbere on 
the ro~ky creek, far away from city, 
church or school, he spent. the days of 
his childhood. 
But hig-h ambitions if cultin1ted 
will burst the bonds of adversity l 
When he was twt·nty-one years nld 
h1s faL.her moved to Illinois. There 
again \"\'e are informed that he helpl'd 
clear and fence his father's farm. It 
have died for us. And so of1.en are was there tl~at be won the non-de-
we awakened to nobler aspirations and plunw "rail splitte1·." Now his own 
baptized in h1gher· mut i \'Cs hy the 
life ot a gr at statesman who llas 
long sin,·e been renclered inaetivv by 
the weigllt or death. 
With prosperity sltowt•ring its 
fruits upon tile wurld as never before, 
clot 1ed 1n the unparalldi luxuries of 
the ninl'teent,IJ Cl'nl ury, we ~tand on 
tlle t ll'eslwld of th ·~ t,,,entktll cen-
tury a11d look out into the lll!known 
future ''ith ils magnificent at;llie,·e-
ments, which, "1th their Jtnclrealllell 
of brilliant l:lplendor, so dazzle uur 
Wl'ak and uncu!tivated eye::, that we 
are bewi'ciPrcd at tlle contrast 'e-
Lwecn what nJw is a i1d what is yet 
to be. 
•·TI1e United States of America 
l1a~ hecume the g-reatest and most 
powerful nation on the face of the 
gl"IJl', with a llundrl'd millions of tlle 
fre('st peoplt• or the wor1d owing al-
leg-iancl! tu her government. 
''Tonight I place my bumble ser-
vice~ at your disposal, dep<·nding upon 
the inspirat :on 1 hat emenates from 
the Ufe und erviccs of Abraham 
Li11Ctln, tlw martyr who stood at the 
helm uf our g0\·crnm,•nt wiH ·n tile 
nation, quaking and trembling- from 
Center to Cii'CUTilfl!f'"I1CC with civll 
conflict, was raging at the judgment 
bar of grim war that was decirlino-
the f<.~te of ·Old Glory." 0 that I 
had an imagination trontr enough tu 
comprl'llend lli. life hat I h.td 
the eloquence tu bring- Lincoln before 
you tonight that lw mig:1t bt!ar wit-
ness of ltimscJr. • or this power I will 
PHJ'Ch tile pathway. that he trocl. 
\Yas it a higi1Way strewn witl1 fluwl'r. '? 
LuxJtrious pnlaccs. sch11ol ancl col· 
lege. were to tl1i .on of povl·rty 
tlti n..r:-; almost unknown. "\Vant, mis-
ery, di a,'P''i,,tnwnt. and opp ~ilion 
were ltb 1 · ·ociatr:. Wlwn u-.11 ·reel 
into thi · -;trurr ,rlin~ world he tound 
for lli::, reception a log cabin out in 
man, he bt·gan to tight the battle of 
life in his 0"\'n name, airled only by 
his natural a~ility. But the fire of 
his soul was never ubdued. lle came 
out alike rictor over thL·m all: i! d if-
ti~ult ies, bo! h grent anrl small. 
"For twenty yt>ar. lle ~a · pitted 
again i. tiJC giant Dou:.rla in political 
combat. I >oug-las would corn at 
Lincoln'~ pore1 ty. anc st ry and lack 
nf cducat ion; but Ltncoln repli d that 
wllil<: right at1d just i "' r on his 
sidP he woulrl fearl sly fight for his 
cau ·e· and clad in tllis armor. 11 
finally d feat c1 Dougla. for th hi!..':h-
cst office within til gifL of th na i0n. 
"lie a. ·um~d the otlice of pre. id nt 
of a crmntry torn wi h reb ll10n. Th 
nut h s cecled and hi poli i . ' re 
, u ppqrt cl by 1 i ttlr mor than half 
til • 1 0r h. Tile roaring louds of war 
lltlng wi 11 appalling darkn s o··er 
th de tm,r ,,f the ) ung r puhli . 
For til • tirn" b ing i . e •m •d hat our 
an· . tors l1ad di ·d in vain and tlla 
fre clom at I 1. was a ra:lur . 
•, 'u lHCl' i to ·ay, I l! nion wa 
a\· d and Lincvln hacl \\'On the itle 
to be crowned the greatest of the 
world~'s great statesmen, for in spite 
of the prophecies of the eminent 
statesmen of other countries to the 
contrary he had proved thaL the gov-
ernment of the United States of 
America is able to stand against the 
opposition of external forces and able 
to quell the disturbances of illternal 
strife. IIe had defeated all oppo itjon 
and had freed four millions of laves. 
· ''Today the prestige and opulence of 
this grand Union stands a monument 
to the life and services of the ragged, 
barct'outed boy who bruised his feet 
on the stony hillsides in the wilder-
ne!-S in Kentucky; the awkward look-
ing giant who waded through the 
muddy swamps uf Indiana and Illi-
nois, the hero who guided the nation 
"afely throug-h the fierce t war the 
wurld bas ever known.'' 
William N. Martin. 
William N. Martin, another mem-
ber of the ~en ior cla was born in 
Poy ippi, "\Vausnara county, Wi con.-
in, S pt. 10, 1 76. At an early 
age hi· par nts mov d to Poycran, 
Winnebago county. Aft r gr·aduating 
from be common chuo1 h a t ended 
~-;choul at Winn conne, Wis. , for three 
year. and tben brgan t •a ·bing in h i. 
home_ county. )f r .. :Martin \\a: Vt' r y 
·-
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ers for Wasbiqgton Day exercises be1d 
in tbe College Audit11rium en Feb. 22. 
1900. IIis appearance on the plat-
form was good, his delivery excdlent 
anrl his composition was beyond cri 1 i-
cism. During hss career as a Jumor 
he was elected president of tile cla s, 
presiding chairman at tile commence-
ment exercises and delivered the ad-
dress of we:corne on that occasion. 
Mr. Martm is a member of the Senior 
class, and will graduate in May, 1900. 
Samuel Smith, 
{President of tbe Senior Law Class.) 
Samue Smith, president of the sen-
ior law class, and presiding officer at 
the Washington day exercises, was 
born March 25, 1876, at South Soh n, 
011io. While yet young be, in com-
pany with his parents, travelf'd over 
many of Lhe Suutl1ern and Western 
states. His keen observation and 
wide reading enabled him to gain a 
broad view or social and political life. · 
Mr. Smith graduated from the 
Commercial department of Lhe N. I. 
~- S. in the year 1893 and graduated 
from the ·outh , olon High School in 
the year 1 96. In tbe fall of 1898 be 
took up the study of law at theN. I. 
L. S., where be bas proven himself 
one of the able t members of his cla:-.s 
and the favorite of the students. Mr. 
. mith is the po ·e. or of a deep reso-
nant voice and a well selected vocab-
ulary, which, combined with his log-
ical reason iug a bili tie , make him an 
able debater and plea ing speaker. 
'\ hen the time came for cl10o ing a 
president for the cla of 1900. a· a 
natural result of bis earnest cfl'<,rts ns 
a sLudent IJe was unanimously elected 
to fill tbe place of honor. Mr. Sruith 
will graduate in ;\ray of this year. lie 
intends prdcticing- law in one of the 
South western states. There is li I tie 
doubt but tbat he, with his thorough 
preparation and ready ability, will be 
successful in his chosen profession. 
TELEGRAPHY NOTES. 
Several new students this week. 
R, L. Altice is ag,tin with us after 
a few weeks~ vacation. 
C. A. uiseburt, of La Hogue, 111., 
leaves Saturday fur his home where 
be wil1 enter int.o a railway office. 
Fred Stolz, who now has a tine po-
sition at Cllicago, sends the boys his 
regards and says be is doing splendidly. 
J·. W. K. ·Mmer bas gone tq Chica-
go Heights, where he is employed in 
the serviCt! of the Chicago & Eastern 
Illinois railroad. 
II. E. Breaktitld, of New Vienna, 
Obio, has accepted a position on a 
board of trade wire at Cincinnati and 
is now at wf,rk. 
Joseph McConnell. a graduate, has 
gi ,·en up teleg 1·a phy and now repre-
sents one of the largest insurance 
companies of ~ew York. lle is lo-
cated at East Chicago, Ind. 
The stuflents are all working hard 
in unticipation of the many openings 
likely to occur in Ll'legrapl1ic circles 
the uoming year on ac<·otmt of the 
campaign year and great telegr .• pllic 
extension':!. 
Tbe students of tbe institute .,ere 
delightfully entertain"d by Principal 
and l\Ir . Dodge at their home last 
week. Games were played until a 
late hour, when refreshments were 
served. All pre ent report a splen-
did time. 
-----
Our "pbotoportaits" are art gems-
Reading's Studh. 
-------
Does your eyes bother you? Do 
you you need glasses? Go to the only 
r liable optician in tbe city and get 
reliable work; every pan· guaranteed 
to :fit or money refund d. The ot l1ers 
won't do this. The place i Allen's, 
19 E. Main St. 
Reading, the photograpber, will 
make tbe group picture of the ladies 
and genLlemen who are to play ' The 
)laid of Arran." 
A Modern Gallery. 
The art of modern photography l1as 
reach<•d a position in Ph••tng-rapher 
A. H. Re 1ding's gallery" hich is rno~t 
gJatifying t•1 lovers of tl1at art. No 
expense l1as been sp:1red to equip his 
galll'ry WII h nll the lll 'Ce:-.sa ry devices 
t'or the ac··ontplishment of 1 be be~t 
results 111 any line or variety of the 
art and new icleas are being worked 
out every day. 
II is display is something artistic 
and unique and his gallery affords an 
oppoi·tunity to study new features of 
photography. His recent work on 
tile picture of Dodge 'H Institute of 
tL>legraplly and the Senior law class 
are highly crellitable specimens of 
workmanship. 
Subscribe for THE COLLEGE CuR-
RENT and get the news. 
A. n. Reading has ~pe<'ial bargains 
in fine wood anrl metal frames for 
cabinet size and larger. See them. 
Grand Trunk R'y System. 
GOING WEST. 
No. 5-Pacific Express ................ *5:00 a m 
No. 11 - ..... . ............ ....... . .... *6:45am 
No. 1- . .. .. .. .. ... .... .... .. .. .. *12:32 p m 
:No. 9-D<ty Express.... .. . .... .. .. . t4:00 p m 
No. 3 - Mail-Expre;;;s ............. . .. . *6:55 p m 
Val po Accommodation (leave ) .. ...... *6: 15 a m 
GOING EAST. 
No. 2- Limited Express ............. *1:35 a m 
No. S-Mail ................ . ....... t11:25 am 
No. 4-...... . . ..... . ............ *4:53 p m 
No. 11)- . . . .. .. . • . ... .. .... *t>:32 p m 
No. o - Atlantic Express ............ *10:25 p m 
Valpo Accnmmoda• ion (arri,·es\ .. . ·~6:32 p m 
*- D:tily t - Daily ex. Sunday. 
Ticl•ets, folders and further information can 
be otair1ed ty <~pJlying-1o 




Every week an organized 
p~rty leaves from Chicago via 
Denver and S~l t Lake in 
charge of a special conductor. 
Pullm~n Tourist cars are used. 
They bck only the expensive 
finish of Palace cars, while the 
cost per berth is about one-
third. imilar parties leave 
each week from t. Louis al o. 
T. A. GRADY Excursion Mgr., 
2 1 r lark Street Chicago. 
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F .. M. PILES, M.D., 
PRY I CIAN AND SURGEON 
Special attention paid to Diseases of Women. 
Su ite~- Vineyard Hall, Valparaiso, Ind . Calls 
promptly attended at all hours. 
Dr. A J. liomfe1d, 
DE~~TIST, 
5 East Main sreet, Valparaiso, Ind. 
C. AN5Lf:Y, M.. D., 
Diseases of the Eye. Ear and 
Throat Exclusively. 
GLASSES FITTED. 
7 East Main-st. Valparaiso, It d 
B. B. fREEMAN, M. D .. 
Homoeopathist and Surgeon. 
Rectal Diseases a s pe cialty. 
Office corner Main and Franklin treets, 
Valpar aiso, Indiana 
Jos. C. CARSON. M. D r 
PHYSICIAN AND URGEON. 
Cor. Monroe and Franklin- ts., Valparaiso, Ind 
Diseases of the Eye and Correcting 
Errors of R.efraction a Specialty 
Calls Promptly Att nded at all Hours . 
W have made an ex-
tra effur hi vear 
to plea. e you, ·and 
ou,., to·k i the be. t 
that can be hown 
See ou r Solid Gold 
R.eal Opal R.ings for 
$a.so; our S tudents ' 
Alarm Glocks and 
Fountain P ens, 75c 
"\ e hare in sto k a full lin of all the 
best make of 
Cameras and Supplies 
wllicll we are ·11-
ing lowl'l' than 
hicago pric s. 
l>on· fail to ri. i Lour· 
·on ·ider it. aplea. ur 
tock. 
G. 
1 ) Jain- t Jew'l 
torL' as w Will 
to ·how ur 
H 
rand Engcav r 
~ ~~~~~ 
~~ ~~~~~~ 
The Benn Pitman Sys-
tem of Phonography. 
There is no question whatever of the truth of the statement 
that the Benn Pitman System is more generally used than 
any other i n this coun t ry ; at least this would appear to be true, 
from the reports made to this Bureau of various institutions 
teaching shorthand. - HoN. \V. T . HARRIS, Commissioner of 
Education (Washington, D. C. ), Novembn· I9, I8g8. 
The following is a graphic summary of the Table of Statistics 
on the Teaching of Shorthand in the United States, in the 
Bureau of Education Circular of Information No. 1, 1893, pages, 
40 to 141. 
f Benn Pitman, 747 -----------------1. teachers, 3•·7 ~-
:====:::Mu=~ Graham, 363 teachers, 16.8 56. Munson, 228 teachers, 10.6 'f-. 
---- Cross, 185 teac hers, 8 6 %. 
- Isaac Pitman, 143 teachers, 6.7 'f:. 
- Lindsley, 8r teachers, 3 7 ~-
- Pernin, 64 teachers, 2.5 'f,. 
- Scott-Brown, 52 teachers, 2.4 %. 
- Longley, 52 teachers, 2.4 ,0. 
- McKee, 36 teachers, 1.6 ~-
- Pitman (unspecified), 35 teachers, x.6 ~ -
- Moran, 30 teachers, 1 3 ~-
Sioan-Duployan, 24 teachers, 1.1 ~ -
Besides 38 others, each being less than I f.. 
To supply the increasing demand for stenographers, schools of 
shorthand and typewriting have been es tabli shed in various parts 
of the country, and, with few exceptions, all business colleges 
now have a "department of shorthand." A number of sys tems 
are taught, but that of Benn Pitm<~n is more generally used 
tha n any other in this country, and may be called the Amer-
ican System.-Extractfrom tlte R ep ort of tlte Commissioner of 
Ed1uation ( Wasldngton, D . C. ),/ort!te year I887-88, page927. 
THE BENN PITMAN SYSTEM IS TAUGHT IN 
The Northern tnd iana Normai Schooi .. 
~C(I~~~~~'l§~i 
W. H. Vf\16, 
--' I G O TO THE················· . ... .. . . 
~.:::::;--
Watchmaker ., 
and Jeweler ..... l 
(For the Normal SchooL) 
Main s trc t, opposit ourt llou '•, 
Wi 11 sell you 
\~ateh e , Alarm Cl cJ( ·, ,J \\clry, 
il ve n \Ta re, Kodak:, amcras, etc 
at Reasonable Pri · . PI •a . g iv 111 • a call. 
J05f:PH Laf"OR_Cf:, 
Practital Sbo~man 
. ... UJo: ALJ-: 1< IN ..•• 
Bo t ·, hoc and Ruhh r ood ·. 
• Repairing l r llllltl D nc. 








For a Good Meal or Lunch 
15 W •. L ~Jain-: alparai. Jnd 
THE BENNETl~ COLLEGE OF 
Eclectic Medicine and Surgery, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Ths Wintsr Tsrm bsgan Ssptsrnbsr 20thJ 188BJ and continuss sight 
months~ Ths CLINICAL FACILITIES ARE UNEXCELLED and ths 
Laboratory Work thorough and practicat 
Advancsd standing allowsd graduatss of collsgss for csrtifisd work in 
Chsrnistry, Physiology and Scisncss allisd to rnsdicins~ Womsn adrnittsd 
on squal tsrrns with rnsn~ 
N. A. GRAVES, ri, D., 126 State Street 
Northern Indiana Normal S(hool and Business College, 
. VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
Largest and Best Equipped Normal School in the United States. 
The institution 0pened its 27th year with a larger attendance than that of any preceding year, the enrollment 
in all of the regular classes being very much greater than ever before. 
THE Ani OF THE INSTITUTION is to give to all, both rich and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the greatest 
amount of work in the sbortAst time. and at the least expen e. 
THE CHARACTER OF TIIE WORK is of ucb a high grade that, for a number of year~, the credits from the school 
have been accepted in the best universities everywhe!'e. It has fully demon~trated the faet that the highest grade of 
instruction does not necessarily require a high rate of expenditure. 
There are 19 departments in this school. Each is a school within itself, and, while there are otlwr department'3, 
tlley make thi~ none tbe le Sa SPECIAL TRAINING CHOOL FOR TEACHERS, A SPECIAL CO:i\Il\IERCIAL, OR .A SPECIAL CHOOL 
OF PHARMACY. Each department strengthens the others. 
The high gr.1de of work done in the Department of Pedagogy has received tbe commendation of educator every_ 
where. There is no other school in the country giving more attention to profe sional worl<. Teachers and those pre-
paring to teach have here the very best advantages for receiving training in the latest and most approved method . 
·what is trl!e of this department is true uf e\'ery department. Each is thl.rougbly equipped and placed in charge 
of specialists a instructors. 
EXPEN E ARE LE S THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE, Tuition $10 per term. Good board and well furni bed room 
$1.50 to $1.90 per week. Same rate in private families a in Dormitorie ·. 
Catalogue giving full particulars of school mailed free. 
1-j. B. B~OWN, Pr.esidel)t, 
ADDRESS. 
0. P. KINSEY, Vice-President or 
CO~EDUCA TIONAL. ESTABLISHED 1851 
OINOINNAT·I 
-------F AC)UL T'Y---~--
R. C. STOCKTON REED, A. M., M. D., Emeritus Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics. 
J . TRUSH, A. M., M.D., Emeritus Professor of Theory and Practice of Medicine. 
CHARLES A. L. REED, A.M., M.D., Emeritus Professor of Gymecology and Abdominal Surgery. 
----PRC>FESE3C>RS ----
JOHN L SHALLER, M.D., Professor of Physiology, Histology and ('Unical Medicine. 
WM. E . LEWIS, M. D., SECRETA.H.Y, Professor of Descriptive, urgical and Practical .Anatomy. 
T.V. FITZPATRICK, PH. D., M. D., Professor of Laryngology and Otology. 
W. E. KIELY, M. D., DEAN, PTofessor of Diseases of Children. 
J. D. CULBERTSON, A. M., M.D., '.rREASURER, Professor of Principals and Practice of Medicine. 
MAX 'l'HORNER, A. M., M. D., Profes or of Clini~al Laryngology and Clinical tology . 
. P. KRAMER, M. D., Professor of Pathology, Bacteriology, and Lecturer of Clinical urgery. 
H . D. HINCKLEY, A. M., M. D., Profe sor of Principles and Practice of SurO'ery and Ciinical rugery. 
HENRY M. BROWN, PH. D., M. D., Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics. 
J .. A.MBROSE JOHNS'fON, M. D., Prof~ssor of Gyn<BcoloO'y and Abdominal urgery. 
SlGMAR STARK, M. D., Professor of Ob tetrics and Clinical Midwifery. 
EMIL W. BAYER, M.D., PH. G., Profe sor of Chemistry and Toxicology. 
GEORGE H. GOODE, M. D., Profcs. or of pthamology. 
Jour Y~ars 6rad~d eours~ ........ ............................................ ... .......... .......................................................... " ..........  .
Instructions Emin~ntly Practical .................. ..... ....... .... .. .... ............ .............. ...... ...... .......................................................... . 
£aboratory, R~citati~¢ and ennical m~tbods gi~~n promin~nc~. 
Fir t two year devoted exclu iv ly to h Elemen ary or Pr limlnary ranch . in •luding Pra •ti ·al vV rk in 
IIi tology hcmi try, Anat my Bacteriology and .Pathology. ".rll la ' t wo ar.' t th • pra Llcal 
including two hour daily at tll in ·inna i llo:pital and w b UI\ in h · 11 0' lini ·, whi ·h affords an abundan 
material. Advanc d ' tandincr gi v n on appr v d cr d ntial ·. .. T b r f th A ·. iation f t h Am •rican 
olleD'e . For information adclr '. · 
W. E,. Klf,LY, M.D., DB an, W. E. LEWIS. M.D., SBGrBtaru. 
420 Broadway inclnnati, hio. 4 9 Ea. t 5th . tr · ·t, 'in ·innati. hiu. 
fbitago· eoll¢g¢ of D¢ntal surg¢ry, 
Dental ·nepartmtnf of Cake Torest llniversitp. 
T HE COLLEG E BUILDING. 
The new college building occupies a prominent posi-
tion among a group of fourteen others, comprising medi-
cial colleges, hospitals and schools and the eli nical patients 
herefore, are very numerous and interesting cases of ev-
ery variety. 
The lot 011 which the building stands has a frontage of 
eighty-five feet. It is a five-story and basement structnre, 
the basement and the first story being of rock-faced Bed-
ford stone, and the superstructure of pressed brick and 
terra-cotta trimmings . 
The building bas three entrances, the main one through 
a large cut stone doorway surn.ount<~d by a stone an:h 
beautifully ornamented with carved work. The interior is 
fini bed in hard wood, according to the latest idea of ele-
gance. C'>nvenieance and comfort. 
The eitire six floors of the building are diYided into lect-
ure rooms, class rooms, clinic rooms, ect., with the excep-
tion of the. econd floor, which is devoted to the Dental In 
firmary. The chief lecture room has a seating capacity of 
four hundred and fift> students. There is also a dis ecting 
room. thoroughly equipped with all the requisites for the 
studv of human anatomv. 
There are Hi tological, Chemical, Bacteriological Lab-
oratories, al o laboratories for the study of Ot erative and 
Pro thetic Technics, and for the con truction of artificial 
denture . 
The new building occupied bv the Chicago College of 
Dental Surgery is, in all its appointments, one of the most 
perfect and complete of its kind In this or any other coun-
try. 
Letter of inquiry hould be addre sed to 
Dr. Truman W. Brophy, Dean, 
126 State Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 
A N NOU NCE MENTS# 
The next annual term will begin Wednesday, October 
6, 1900, and continue until April 5, I899. The statements 
made below as to conditions, fees and courses of lectures 
relate to the year ending AprilS, 1899, only. 
F EES AND EXPE NSE S . 
Tbe fee for each year Is practically $100. Board, includ-
ing light and fuel can be obtained at a convenient distance 
from the college at from $2.50 to $4.00 per week. 
F ACULTY . 
Tbe faculty consists of twenty-f•Jur members. Each 
member is especially adapted an1,_q.ualifierl for the depart-
ment for which he is cho&en. In addition to the regular 
faculty there are twenty-two instructors and demonstrat-
ors, and twelve recitation masters. 
For information concet·ning any special department ad-
dress the following heads of departments in care of the 
college, cornt-r Wood and Harrison Sts. 
Department of Surgery, 
TRUMAN W. BROPHY, M.D., D.D.s., L. L. D. 
Department of Anatomy, 
W. L. COPELAND, M.D., c. M .. M. R. c. s. 
Depar•ment of Principles of Surgery, 
v.,r. T. BELFrE_Ln, M . D. 
Department of OperatiYe Den istry, 
c. N. JOHNSO~, L. D. s., D. D, ' .A.M. 
Department of Dental Anatomy and Patholog-y, 
w. c. BARRETT, M.D., D.D.s. 
Department of Physiolog-y, L. L. ~KELTON, A.M., M. D-
Department of Orthodontia, C. . CASE, M. D·, D.D.S. 
Department uf Meteria Med ica and Therapeutics, 
A. w. HARLAN, A.M ., M.D., D.D.s. 
J lepartmeut of Cbem is try, J. NEWTON RoE. Sc, D. 
Departmentof'Prosthetic Dentistry, E. J. Pl!.RRY, D.D.S. 
Department of Bacteriology, LuuviG HEKTOEN, M. D, 
T HE M AI N ENTRANC E 
